NtuIuERot's -1 t ('5; iII tilC' llc,li(,'i jotirnlals and(1 thi dait;i-I spapers have r-eceintl calledi oUir aItten1ttion to t1 I iI-II 11181tur1l Ill(tor8tlit v a11(1 the q{ueStion1 of anWStheSia1 in lahotir. HoV larg1.eIaParlt ti(e to\0emi;as of preg-nancyl(N play in prodlucinig our presenit hi-Il tilhlate-1Il ti)rt alitV iS nlOt IulIV l-C(el i/e(ld. Professor Stcander, of the departimnt ()of ohstetris (ol Johnis Hopkins UlliVersity, says:' XB\ the terlIl 'tomurailias of preg-na)ny' is t11itlly tlild(C rstoot-I a-0rot-1) of dlisorde rs iSSOciated(l x-ithi gestationi whicilh at(owt Iotr 110t t\ citv-x per ceo t1. of tleit total ml at cr118al n(ortilitv inicident to ('hildlli -1. It ('Or-r('('tlv 
'Fhe latter classification is a uiseful clinical one: (Group 1, albuninutria; group 2, pre-eclamptic toxiemia; and ,-roup -i 
